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M EM OM N DUM  OPIN ION

Tllis matter comes before the court on Plainéff Virg'ml' 'a Industtial Plasdcs, Inc.'s

(WP) modon to dismiss Defendant Cabinet Saver LLC'S (CS) countercbims puàsuant to

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 12q$(6), ftled on November 19, 2018. CS has ftled no

tesponse to this m otion.

For the reasons explained below, the court GRAN TS V1P's moéon to disnaiss CS's

countercbims.

V1P flled its complaint against CS on September 12, 2018. ECF N o. 1. Tllis suit

arises from the use of the name fTcabinet Savers,'' used by both pardes to refer to plasdc

liners designed to protect kitchen sink cabinets and other sutfaces from water damage. ECF

No. 1, !g 13; ECF No. 7, 2. Both parées manufacture products of this descripéon. ECF No.

1, ! 13; ECF No. 7, 2. VIP owns United States Trademark Registradon No. 5,426,605 for

the use of the ffcabinet Saver': mark (the Markl, filed with the United States Patent and
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Trademark Office (USPTO) onluly 14, 2017. ECF No. 1, ! 79 ECF No. 7, 1. In its

complaint, VIP alleges trademark infringement, false association/false endozsement, false

designadon of source and/or origm' , and unfait compeddon against CS. ECF No. 1.

In its answer to the com plnint, CS bzings two counterclsim s: tradematk infdngement

by VIP and unfair compeddon by VIP. ECF No. 7. CA clnim s that it was using the mazk

ffcabinet Saver'' in commerce before VIP began using it, and that VIP knew of CS's use and

Tfadopted the Mark in an attempt to hijack the Mark, cause confusion as to the soutce of

goods and services provided under the M ark, and to interfere wit.h Cabinet Saver's use of the

M atk.'' ECF No. 7, 1.

II.

Rule 12q$(6) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedùre permits a party to move for

disrnissal of a complaint for failure to state a clnim upon which relief can be granted. To

sutvive a motion to disnniss under Rule 129$(6), the plainéff must plead sufhcient facts ffto

raise a right to relief above the speculaéve level'' and ffstate a cbim to relief that is plausible

on its face.'' Bell Atl. Co . v. Twombl , 550 U.S. 544, 555, 570 (2007). A pl/indff

estabishes Tffacial plausibilitf' by pleading fffacttzal content that allows the court to draw the

reasonable inference that the defendant is liable for the nlisconduct alleged.'' Ashcroft v.

.tqb-a-1, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009). In tnlling on a 124$(6) motion, the coutt must accept all

well-pleaded allegations in the complaint as tt'ue and dzaw all reasonable facmal inferences in

the light most favorable to the plainéff Ibatra v. United States, 120 F.3d 472, 474 (4th Cir.

1997). However, Tfgtjhreadbare recitals of the elements of a cause of acéon, supported by

mete conclusory statem ents, do not suffke.'' Lqbal, 556 U.S. at 678; see W a M ote D o s



LLC v. Cozarq 680 F.3d 359, 365 (4th Cir. 2012) Solding the cotzrt ffneed not accept legal

conclusions couched as facts or unwartanted inferences, unreasonable conclusions, or

arguments'') (internal quotadon marks ornitted).

A complaint of fraud must be pled with paocularity, according to Rule 9q$. f<To

sadsfy the heightened pleading standazd of Rule 99$, a plnindff must state with patticularity

Tthe time, place, and contents of the false tepresentadons, as well as tlae idendty of the

person maldng the nlisrepresentadon and what he obtzned thereby.''' Beasle v. FV-1 lnc.,

1:13-CV-116, 2013 WL 1192018, at *3 (.E.D.Va. Mar. 21, 2013) (quoting In re Mut. Funds

Inv. Liti ., 566 F.3d 111, 120 (4th Cir. 2009)). Failure to comply with Rule 9$)'s pleacling

standard is tzeated as a failtlre to state a clnim under Rule 129$(6). J-I.L (quoting Hardson v.

Wesdn house Savannah mver Co. 176 F.3d 776, 783 n. 5 (4th Cir. 1999)).

111.

In its modon to clisnaiss, V1P argues that CS failed to meet the standard set by Rule

9(b) by plealing the facttzal circtzmstances of its countercllims. ECF No. 16, 2. VIP also

argues that CS has failed to ffestablish a legally cognizable cause of acdon'' by fgiling to

factazally fçsubstanéate a bases for fraud'' on the USPTO. Id. The colztt's decision regarding

the latter of these two objections eliminates the need to addtess the former.

To establish trademark infringement under the Lanham Act, a plaintiff must prove:

(1) that it owns a valid mazk; (2) that the defendant used the matk Tfin commerce'' and

svithout the plaintiff's authorizadon; (3) that the defendant used the mark (or an itnitadon of

it) Tfin connection vrith the sale, offering for sale, distribution, oz advertising'' of goods or

services; and (4) that the defendant's use of the matk is likely to confuse consumers. 15



U.S.C. j 1114(a) (2005); see Louis Vuitton Malleder S.A. v. Haute Diggity Dog, LLC, 507

F.3d 252, 259 (4th Cir. 2007); Peo le foz the Ethical Treaûnent of A nitnals v. Dou hne ,

263 F.3d 359, 364 (4th Cit. 2001). None of these elements reqlxires a showing of fzaud. ln its

flrst countercbim of tzadem ark infzingement, however, CS alleges that TfVIP obtained a

federal trademazk registtation fraudulently in that VIP fraudulently alleged a date of fttst use

of the M ark alm ost ten yeats prior to its actual flrst use of the M ark, and for the sole pulpose

of infringing on Cabinet Saver's Trademark rights.': ECF No. 7, 5. This cllim merges the

second elem ent of trademazlt infringement svith an allegation of fraud; in effect, CS alleges

fraud in the proctuemenq and such a claim is subject to the heightened standards of Rule

9q$. Republic Technologies (NA), LLC v. BBK Tobacco & Foods, LLC, 262 F. Supp. 3d

605, 608-09 .IN.D. 1tl. 2017).

To state a cause of action for fraud, a plainéff must plead that there was <<a false

representation of a material fact, made intentionally and knowingly, Mrith intent to rrlislead.':

Sales v. Kecou htan Housin Co. Ltd, 279 Va. 475, 481, 690 S.E.2d 91, 94 (2010). The

plaintiff must also plead reliance on that false representation and resulting damages. .Ld=

Pleading fraud in the procurement of a trademark tequires proof the ttademark owner m ade

a false representaéon of material fact to the USPTO, and but for the USPTO'S reliance on

the false representation, the registtaéon wotlld not have been issued. ecash Technolo 'es

Inc. v. Gua liardo, 136 F. Supp. 2d 1056, 1064 (C.D. Cal 2000).

CS's clearest defkiency in its counterclnim is its allegaéon that VIP ffobtained a

fedezal trademark registration fraudulently in that VIP's gsicq fraudulently alleged a date of

ftrst use of the M azk almost ten years prior to its acttzal ftrst use of the M ark, and fot the sole

4



purpose of infringing on Cabinet Saver's trademark rights.'' ECF N o. 7, 5. CS's claim of

trademark infringement, therefore, rests upon V1P's alleged erroneous date of flrst use. An

erroneous date of first use, however, cannot be the g'rounds for such a clnim . The

Trademark Tlial and Appeal Boatd rfrademark Board) has regularly ruled that ffan incorrect

statement of the date of ftrst use is not material, and therefore not fraudulent, as long as the

actual fttst use occutted prior to the application date.'' See e. ., Pon Ex . Courier Co . of

Am. v. Pon Ex . Delive Serv'., 872 F.2d 317, 319 (9th Cir. 1989) (ffThe clnim of a date of

flrst use is not a material allegaéon as long as the first use in fact precede' d the applicaéon

date.'); Lewis v. Microsoft Co ., 410 F. Supp. 2d 432, 437-38 (E.D.N.C. 2006), aff'd, 222

F. App'x 290 (4th Cir. 2007) (finding trademark infringement cloims were barred by Lç-q

judicata after thtTradçmark Board held that an incozrect date of flrst use was not matedal

and clid not consdtute fraud); Geor ia-southern 011 Inc. v. Harv'e Xchardson, 16

U.S.P.Q.Zd 1723 (T.T.A.B. July 19, 1990) (fThus, the date of flrst use aEeged by applicant in

its applicatbn, even if false, cannot be said to consdmte fraud on the office.'l.

The cotzrt takes guidance ftom M onster D add LLC v. M onster Cable Products

Inc., in which the plainéff, M onster Daddy, following a failed settlement agreement between

the parties regarding use of the ffM onster'' matk, flled suit against the defendant, M onster

Cable, seeldng specihc performance of the agreem ent. N o. CA 6:10-1170-HM H, 2010 W L

4853661, at *1-2 O .S.C. Nov. 23, 2010). Monster Cable responded with nlzmerous

countercllims, including one of fraud. .Ld= M onster Cable alleged that M onster Daddy

falsified yhç date of its fust use of the M onstez mark in its statem ent of use field, tlms

commii ng ftaud on the USPTO. .Lds at *3. The court rejected tllis argppment, noting the



absence of any legal authority supporéng the contendon that a false date of fltst use could

ever be m aterial when the applicant's actual use occurred prior to the applicaéon filing date.

1d. The court held that foz M onster Cable's countercllim of fraud to have facial plausibility,

M onster Cable had to plead facts giving rise ffto a reasonable inference that M onster Daddy

failed to use the M onster matk when it fied its statement of use.'' ld.

The facts at hand ate matkedly similr. As the M onstet Dadd court noted, tlaete is

no legal authority showing that an erroneous date of flzst use gives rise to a clnim of fraud so

long as the acttzal date of flzst use preceded the date of the application. See M onster Dadd ,

2010 W L 4853661, at *3. Like M onster Cable, CS has pled only one misrepresentation in its

counterclnim- a nnisrepresentadon that is, by law, immatezial. An allegaéon that VIP did not

use the dfcabinet Saver'' mark before filing its application would consdtute a material

misrepresentadon by VIP and could give rise to fzaud, but CS has not pled this. See ECF

No. 7, 5. CS has therefore failed to plead rnisrepresentation of a material fact.

Rule 9$) zequires a plaintiff plead a false representation made to the USPTO of

m aterial fact in order to state a claim of fraud on the USPTO. M arshak v, Treadwell, 58 F.

Supp. 2d 551, 566 O .N.J. 1999). CS has failed to do so, and thus its cllim of fraudulent

procurement of a trademark fails. CS's counterclnim of tradem ark infringement rests on this

clnim, and therefore does not meet Rule 9$)'s standard of pleacling. See ECF No. 7, 5.

CS's second countetclaim (unfair compeétion by VIP) incomorates by reference all

allegations made in its ftrst countezcl/im and relies on V1P's use of fTa false designaéon of

ozigin and false or rnisleading representadon of fact as to tlae otigin of its goods,'' by using

the M ark. ECF No. 7, 5. CS's clnim of fraud is no more successful in the context of unfair



competition than it is in the context of ttademark infringement. Therefore, CS's second

counterclnim also fails to meet the 9(b) standatd.l

IV.

VIP's m odon to disrniss is GRAN TED. The coutt, however, grants CS leave to

am end its countetclcims.

An apptoptiate ORDER will be entezed.

snteted, yg - ggn --a?..sa ? v

fl

M ichael F. Urbanski

United States Disttictludge

1 VIP also azgues in its memorandlxm in support of its modon to ctismiss tlmt CS fails to plead W :IZ sufscient
pardctzlarity the facts surrolmcling W P's zepresentadpn. ECF No. 16, 5. Speco cally, W P argues that CS does not
ffprovide facts showing the time or place where it alleges W P made the fraudulent repzesentadons,'' does not provide
fTany support regarding how the alleged date of ftrst use was fraudulent,'' and does not ffidendfy the W P representaéve
who pumortedly made these representationsy'' thus prevendng a zeasonable inference of intent. LcL at 6. Wbile some of
these arguments might have mezit, the court declines to address them. Thc court need not reach a decision, given tlze
above dismissal of the cotmtercbims for fatl' lzre to plead a matedal rnisrepresentadon as a matler of law.
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